
Him im'MttMif. APtlsU", wf McVUrlurf tour J, U W U
C'smfmt Mihih, il.ur'ii.f of tba la AtUa.... . . .

son,
pbla, ) apoken of i tbe papere ef thatf, ifrt turn itii rn jt nf a of .

trr of tS W t'MM lwt4f, April
27 ib. l!.Ti fowi.d of Cl. Jho
II, (. I., In Vm ffM, Tboa. WtlioM,

U Ibe Hfil ef the Jsrhsoa Cu city, it Uin( in e iceilcnt tgrvtr,
vaaaiaiMMa

Million of, Maryland, this avknowWdg;

it til tie I lV Uem,t fonsprtbeo4
Tba diiaolutbn t! It Nislsnal Ouud
t'Hkii tji at bleb tni bo' J tatitu'e.
Tfciva traopt era Crtt or Raited lo tba
lumber wf Uf'tvt. of iOpQO, duriog tba
rtvolutbo, by La F;tu, kbo ibclr
Ocnaril in cbiaf an4 iljau at fbelr
baid, and by ibalr mirm ti ba tKonad
and peottclad Louli XVf. )(i iiead and
family, to fbair melaac WoHt' journey frota

pvi( U nidii-T- M Vfsi in JJiry The tliliim of Nc w Jirsay ere boiling
puUk mctilngt and appointing tfclcgitat
to a Convention to be Laid at T ramoci In

Ilea. . i Jalia II. t.u, iaa Ma.bsd. wlihsvrry Umliedfiepiio'Hvhre

l.lupm.n, m .uttfir ihtnc, w.
ka Mrf ktmUurf twMf, mi h$ t'si uH, by Iba
Raw. Hitwr a. rhtrf, Mr- -. wlkup. of Iaa-cJt- r

piatrkt, I. C 'a ( Df4 Muwg'7.

. 25ITD,
la MrtkUnSurg eoua'y, aa tba lb wk. Mn,

larab MrkfTry. wif of Mr. Jrpb HtUKtf,
i4 dmrWrw llr. ioba tbarr, letba S7iU

yetraf bar aga.

Outra, Mwiia KrLWr, Mrk tkHUia, Wat. Ha
It ! take a prt It itttdrdly la

kXtr. Ad'ili-bt- t U f-r-
iS MMMrrn. August Mil, uka Into consideration Ihe

M." W know Isc4wballnferewe miner
revUloo of their tXflihu'.kx.CmmiIu1J ,Ma fMr. 1V free. Col.

Wa, W. rrl, beirr Wm bf UJwiiseasy siw from tbli fact tat far our
Cvl. i, H. IWcnlre, M Vic fret. U flU4 There are now tJvlni.ls two adlololntpan, we wani wi eetter nwiw

kirtnnk if iba adroloiur:loti Wt tm 0a tWr. I'aMttuir and a lr Intcrr Vartiilltt 9 I'iHi. Tbii KtH bil atar
llnca loUlited, and U ttmfoae) raucb at Deot Companies in York Pittrkt, 6. C.

Hilt." ,
U tha WMirty, trtra tba tmtr (rt bp aprrl
hi ihna att. la I La Ium, it ow aonl
aaouaif r4d, UmL. aa Iba anatfemr a iO

att unlfor rd tfiUiila la. of H'jatinilai chl F.igktrtn rrWweaary 8Mtr$, of whom i retnab o r A cai tmj .
Yruataa of ll.U Aridr bsl"cowmiUTIIK iba iW(i i4 rl l Mr. JK J). CU.

TTa srria' wf t.a ! 4 ill bw rvaiad oa)

tans. To tbarn bit Uati alottcd, h fcti to ware WaMalna. anl one I ."erg eintThe tW, Mr, WW, W ' &

columns a MigUorUf prf, e4 t ilxmU
h pruard dutf ef tha a!it and Iba a Ail except lw lived to ibe tame Haiti

during the Revolutionary struggle," Widlk kr hW ,I f KM tba MiMxtay Uf-r-e il,wib d.y if uly. Iba
adMurn tJy iWt. ti ia Aei'ktntv are

rlusive ruird duty -- of il L4iJiUva
IIaJls...Tb oett (pr i lira ntt pro- -

ba aa larunJ, July. ad ta It aiU be Iba

aat atatad wortmy afjhta aoeiotf. Iba lav.
HnXr l'ffj ba r'ut4 lapreacli a enoa
a lbr m, at tWcWrli ia tW viaoai

thai Rr. AttrwVr Abrrnrht be r.
ajueatad to AileaJ t Im AaJ

i ilM miHr- - e.wviaaa- -4 none of them have ever applied wr pea
barbaoaiwrf aurta' hf anr wUr ,iwiUa) lislh mMaflllealMrf tarrwBawwa-a- . aio. ibav are Irom tha agra ol 63 lobibli soma Intlgnt at bM anattaav -
Loa avnivia tfjs.uaM, .Tba m4Um.
Ud heilth and rvrJ asorality of UretnU.ihantHfcejfc br faM, be , J.A litf.wiawise Um, and ibe eiTrtcrv at rough, trtgrthff wl'b tha airnuite. etertUoa
of me Traciier ana i ruwees ia mmr Ibetrtifoi tbti r1uy. - AM ftmhee, Iba Mr, r.

lU editMe f 4b WeArra CarofeUa,
ba reiueie4 l aubtUii iba above attract, ia

90 ynrt7and ill live vHihle fen mllei
of each other. , .Lei n ptKer prlpf Ihi
Uaiied Stataa equal ibta." " rmttrc

Sf- -
wawatitiBwatBXa fe..if ;V

Horu ttm.,C JanU, Speaker, of ibe
House of lUpnsentativts, of MittKhu- -

ably ! ffl JH.V,'
VImn tobaam(iMwcil)i ll.e

'SmlfJmrrUts-UlU- ct tt t letter
from Ca rthartoa, died 17th My. II J7. fMstbnal attwd wsd avwrlMoa.ir UMaufUaf atb

f BmMm r law, tl',1 "laawwet lav Ma aprr, a4 Wl fcw a atvekwa, 47V M It givaa ua grail lie iau ra f aula Mat
MaiMfera, umbrrt, ami other, are UertedfcrrKe ethers aay draw from laVs fart but fcr ihert Is every proa sect ot an iramesmaie

taatleod. JOH MIXJkU.1, As
(w.;J owe part, (I) at a better avvirace of rcMorailori ia iraoiuiilif i irttun

Minister, Mr Cojibum, and PraiWtni
Dohvir. ira comlir down hart to iba

aa aur be committed la tbeir rare. VJt, rt la
hoped, rntwt a bHenJ tbara af pairwMge to
thie AMdemy. ft la Hpied Ibal tboao who
take boardert will fttainlaia proper aulborrt
over tha atodrirti w bila UfUler ibe if care.

Tba term bf luilioa ara tba fuilwting, vi i

for brginnerv e$ jr)
Kenling, Writing, fugtub tirammar,

Arithmetic and tocography, 7 59. .FS.a ff n m n

it, fMrU af ihe a4iMMrikMi la that wsaJ- - urr.ir ritoM k.vcu.vd.

setil, wit, a inert lime since, chosen
Traisurcr of tba ""late ha bat publicly
declined an acceptance of that ofTice, from
Ihe inconvenience of procuring securi-
ties t whirls are required to tbe amount

fruea UpwUm rwiiera la tba I lib ami IJrrthy ad potriotle cm ill ! Ron, bowra, art
tjit MWi la air. Urw pool (Mpera to ibe 6b of May, reeeierd by tba

tMt ilm) U( Mr. JUUm baa ac two bua. peclei abip Kntaniua at New-Yor- Of g! 00,000.
deed rViasvia ia the county. M DrttJm, Mau 5.

Again, air t In iba lawa af Kaabviga, ia I Ha M!(ia Mairatr lk Kinr of Saion bit The yearly meeting of Friends, com
atae of Taaa. ibere ppr pubiihJ, juat eiptrad, alter Iwrnty-on- e dart tllni.

lirttlsh fiigita Aurora, and will proceed
immediately to Fogoti. Dolivsr svilf, It

it undcrttoot!, mume his atnioa as Pre-aidan- t

of tha Rapubtlc, and hat riven ep
all bli views aSuuttba DotivUn toonita-lion- ,

wbicb wt art) very hsppy to hair."
Creii prwaarationi tra mikiDf at

Canbageoi lo receive Bolivar.
A civil tar existed throughout Central

America, ia fact every part waj to a Kite
of anarchy. Tha cause appeared lo be

tnenccd at Portsmouth, (Itbode-ltlsu- J

I hli event ba ciritad gcoaral coottcr on Saturday, 9tb ult. and was held it

9 w Mfl.r.f ivi 9V
If aecMMpanlrd witb any brancb of

Matbromlie. 13 59
town! aaay k bad m respectabta famiKet at

rVnra sit lo egtit iluHira per asnritb.
Tbr f.ierers in lU female AraiUmy, under

the rrt of Mia Memlcnball, will ba rtsuracd
on tbe same day. IIr order.

JOHN M. DICK, Sfr'g.
Jumt K7. 3t7l

riiiloo; I ha troop arc now takinj tbeir Newport, on tha 10th. It would continueItoa i I know m4 nrM other aaay

draw frwa rib Cart but I fw Jackua hss m oeib to tbeir new Nre rr I rti. to be held at Newport, until Wednesday
Frederick Autuatua IV. Kinr of So 13th inst. Ann Hraithwaiie. and otheresance in that ! Jim, 1127. 1 f

Af i mt bora Dec. 33, 17)0, and vat con celebrated rriendt from Kngland, are
aequenilr in ibe 77th er rf bU aga I ba attending Ibe meeting. Ten DoWttTs UtwarA.married, Jan- - I7f 1769, Maria Amelia,

aToWf tV. RoaatUg frt wrr exhibited

(ur salt la ibe PHnUrf (ViroU) amkrt,
pa Um SOtk d of JttM. ah.

A awiy from the aulMcriber, living inaiiier lo the King ef HeviHa.
e. Cone ml, Cabarrus county, N. Can tbe 34Tba Karl of Liver pool Mill eontiuue lo

riiher ttrefiKth. Hit lordtbip It allowedTt eoortt of aoatrooa pW ta lU ia of
inst. tArfTiHlrw bv ibe name of JOHY, about
21 or 24 yean old, dark compkriioN, J rWt 9 or
10 inches high, straight and sonar eaade, baa abf bit phftU'un -- tk ia bi apktdaa ia

ibe middle of tba day, hen the veitber

Tbe revenue from the New-Yor- Cfnal

promisei lo be exceedingly productive- -

The amount of toll received at Albany
from Ibe. commencement of the cnl
navig.tion on the 21st April, to tha lit
June, is 81,523 Thej number of boan
that departed from Afbsny during tbe

me period, is 1 1(4.

Col. Leivenworti (of tha C. f. arrtiy)

it favourable.
It appeart to be understood that tha ad

rnloletriiioo bive a drcidrd maioritr in

that the blacks wished supreme power,
and ruroerousexcastes had been commit
ted opon ibe whites and their property.

ruovRir, iy cjxto.i.
' "The Mtowlrrr; wrtktw U extract from

tha Caiwdian Spectator i ,

Uhitramnt htrUigrnits--W ere aorry

to observe it announced to rtbe Official Oa-tett- c

of tbe 10th ins:, tbal the agititort
bive to abused ihe Ignoriice of Ibe peo-

ple at lo produce a revolttionary move,
ment, and that aeditiosia catetlngs save
been held, that ought lo be dispersed by
public force. God brtp us! we fear tbis
will be a bkody summer.

Mjjor Laing, the intrepid traveller,
with hit companion!, have been killed in

the lloate of Comment, but it wit not
atccrtained bow the Lordt would divide
on a Cabinet qrienioo. Tbera ii i very passed through Franklin Missouri, Do the

26th of April, on hit wav io tba Kisarranrorfiut spirit in aotne of tba noble

srar tSore bw arrft efw, tww ol Ims wfpal
teeth out, baa lung flat feel, Mammert wbao
angry or scared i he can read, aiI perbapa
write eime, and will ttemit to pass for a free
man, and change bis and bis owner's nam i bad)

oi. when he went off a atirtout coat of brown
clib,old lasliionrdVwith yellow Using, a pair of
tripe J pantaloone of cotton rasaimere, a blue

mis'd boovspusf coatee, a yellow and dark"
triped sistooat, fashionably vaade, will, a tear

in rt below one ol the pocket welts, neatly
darned, ailb other slothing aot recollected!
wort off a S'raw or old white fur hat. Any
pera.in taking up and confining said negro 11

any jail in the I'nited Miatit. an that I get him
gain, (hall receiva tbe Hor rrward.

(.F.OIJGE KLl'TTS.
Aw t. 18. 4172

(Ty" The Faetteille Journal, Camden Jour

jordi in relation lo Iba prime miniitcr, Platte, lo cximine and fit on a militan

""jf-- ' aw 'eampoW of" I flf J
Xxtfarnx a Wrf of food MJlnr) n4 to or

tnn MocUtc, la tKb county i h "linrf

jutln uui m aMooatca bcUf arcmiry U

forai a qttorum la do bwiimiio. At tba Um trna
tima of UU eourt far Otwcfo county, ia tUt
alot vW4 jitJfa ad om Mctal Utc-- Utclf

rt, tad bapMtWd and cbiqfcd tb grand

Jury, (wkka it tpp' tle wcra eomrnt
to do) and orfjourMd cotirt. from day to by.

' for Wwifof a quorum, ViU '. rnd of the ffk,

mm of tha otber aocttr ipprrnf . 1 be

grand Jury, in eooaequrnee, brfora the epir.
tipm of tha oaek. found a bill of iidiclront

apiiNt tba ftboratcei, for negloct of duty.

Tb Commtirikation of our eorretporMlent

Tkik," from tha Wi!ke dirrict, on the aubject

of the "certificate" to be been ien by

e anlonmeiit : and rn ihe fint of Hay fournd ibe Niniairr at now formed. The
Duke of "NTeciitJe, In'i ibort ipeech
upon Ibe Corg Ltwt, on the JOth of My,

companies of I'nitcd States' Infantry ar-

rived at Franklin, by water, and proceeded
oo to join him- -

wid " Jlr would oppote the bill ; and ba

ihe interior of Ajrica. Thev had reachedcontrived ii to be ibe du'y of every hon-et- t

man, and of ever? mm who u
lend to bit King and hit country, to

Timbuctoe, wheie they we'a received in
a friendly manner, ind on their way from

that city with an escort, were attacked by

an unfriendlv tribe, and the whole prty
Kind forward and rliipotieti ona of tba
most profligita mininert that bid ever
been placed in power; to i!erata hit

nal, and Clieraw Spectator, are each rrqueatec!
to inM-r- t the aboe advrrtimenl tAr wtck,
aixl send a paper containing the same, acym--

There is at present mermaid exhibited
at Boston, prepared in ihe manner of a

mummy. It ii pronounced a great
curiosity, but the manufacturer's name
it not mentioned

7hr ItUrkrtJ.
atw-roi- jraa 21.

faiawi. The import, Ihe lavt week, baa been.

p.nirtl with the price dl publication, lo Ui a- -strangled. It is said there is oo hope of
recovering Major Liing'i pipert.Mr. LcwU William to David Trimble, of KrnlKlng from the awful aituation into wfcitb

tuciy. relative to in riptmion made nae of by ' he bid been thrown ; and to break up ona
vrn itr, ami the accounts sliall ba prurnpOy
paid.

JV'airv i'a- - On Monday lata, wa law tpeci- -

Ten I)oAftT8 He"WfiTds
of the most vile, impurf, and. flagrant
raslltiont that bad ever entered inio the
hruls of a wily set of politicians to form "

In the house of commons on the 7th,

meji vf beautiful Hewing Silk, railed and manu-

factured by a lady of John pa, aa adjoining
UA V a ay from the anhwriber, on Fridar, the

2?d day of June, 1827, between Danvillefrom VrnK-('r- h 640 bales i South-Carolin- a

6H9. Virginii 170. Georgia 2379, Alabama 608,
county to thia. Several avttraasptaxe Sjitc
declared, thai it ia eouaL ia every respect, lo . and 8iKsbunr, a negro msn bv the name of

in all. 3J4J bales It hasanv imported ailk tbev bae ever seen. ' I s 831

old at from 9) to 10 j. for Uplimta and Alabama,Raleigh Reguttr.
for estiort j fine, for htm aw. (lor the Northern

on a motion for a financial committee,
Mr. Canning tjited ibat he intended" lo
bring forward the atate of the revenue
early the nest session. But for the re-

cent and extraordinary events, the subject
would have been immediately brought
up. He hoped the government would
not be considered as abandoning a duty by
avoiding ibis session as much as possible,
the agitation of all questions that mixta
dittuib the public mind. On Friday ba
should bring forward the present state of

Milium, W yrara of re, very black and mr
likely, about 6 feet high, good countenance, ana
very fine white teeth. I bought him from tba
Roanoke Company. He vu raised near HaJU
fat, N. C. and aill try to get back to that place.
I will give the above reward, and pay all other
readable charges, la any peraon who will de.
liver him to Thomas and amiiet Rawlins, or
Danville, or put him in jail, and arnd informal
lion to Kawlina, of Danville, wbo will pay tha
reward In my absence.

Roanoke Sentinel will give this three in."
a:rtions, and charge the subscriber.

chari.es a. stakes.
. .W 254, 18?7. . .4172

manufacture!.) brought from 1 to 1) cent, per
It ii t'ated io a Sew Orleana paper of b more

the 17th ultimo, that four Osage chiefs!
and two femiles. accomjMnied by an inter- - rarttnittt, June 21. Apple brandy. 45 to

preter, had arrived there arlth Ife Inien
' Peorh do. 60 to TJ , Jjcon, 7 to 8 , Itt.g .

fine. 20 to 25 j Coffee 13 a rl OS, 8 25 to
tion to proceed to England. ?Qi fl(jur j . 6) Iron, 3 50

' ' to 6 50 i Molasacs 34 to 3i "ugar, 8 to 10;
Tht Murdrr of Mr WhiftfJc-T- ht Alba-- ' gl,( 75 t 80, Whiskey, 371 " '

nv Advertiser of the 16th ult. savs the new, Rl per buhel. 06$mrr.

the late Thomai JrlTcranit, ia regard to "the
extraordinary run of Ctn. Jackaon for the Preii.

" dency," Comei too moch in conflict iih the

rule we have bid dowa fur our editorial giii.

daaca In regard o the local election, fo permit

da, witb conaiatenry, lo give it a place in our

column. We think, with our correspondent, it

it due, not only to tba people of the Wilkei dis-

trict, but to tbote of tba mbolc Kate, that Mr.

"Willi ahould, eiplkitly, cither avow or dia.

claim baring given aucb a certificate : and w

pledge ounelve to publish any temperate

ttricturea oo the auhject, if direr ed of all bear-

ing oa him n a candidate before the people for

a seat ia Congre, which- - may bare a tendency

to elicit from bin aucb avowal or disclaimer.

Gov. Clinton, of New. York, has lately visited,

by invitation, the whole line of the Canal on

Connecticut river, from Northampton, Mima-chnartt- a,

to Barnct. Vermont. c wa every

where received with demonstrations of the

nnil Jure of the Court for that counts--, About 100 busheb of new wheit. of vers good
... l h.. . .L a . A . ... Iwere u hmimCJiialliy, onjujiuhave found a true bill againat Jesse

,1.1 rrmAi V at IDe aoove price. oimrr.
Cotton il Klling thias morning a? from gH 50 Stale f AsrIA 1'artHna, Sfrte rsHHjr

Journal, 'JOth tit. I'l'tniOR Court nflaw, April term, 1827 1to 9. S' Eve Snow rr. Wjlham ''now j 1'etHioo for

the hnanesind there would be an op-

portunity for those who lshd id disptur
their royity,an(fnnxieiy for the countrv,
(as they did on Friday . by stopping all
supplies,) to step foiwsrd.

The i.ondon Free Press sjys, jt is now
certain that the Marquis of l.andsdowne
takes office, alonif with Mr. Tiernev and

Strang, for the murder of John Whipple ;

and also Against Flsie D Whipple, wife

of the deceased, as accessory Mis. W.
was thereupon arrested, aod confined in
j iil, to await her trial lth Strang. The

Chartnttn, Sunt 23. Cotton, upland, li a

10ft ; whiskey, ;'3 to 34 : apple brandy, 37 a 3rt ;

hers as. AS a 23 , bacon, 5 to 6 ; bagging, 2
Advertiser aav, lut tner, mat "on l burs ,it Livernool in Duia in a suj i uri. - ..!gTea'.est respect, complimented with public
dav. subsequent to tbe indictment, and,, i... .1 c . iitrr. brown. 94 to 9 : i Coffee. 13

dinnrra, and lattered vith eulogistic tots about nine. o'clock at night, Strang acot to 15; moiss,30a32i Wack pepper, I8al8r

divorce. It appearing to the court, that two
subpoena were issued to the defendant and re-

turned not found, and proclamation having been
made according lo act of assembly 1 H is ordered
by Hhe court that publication be made In the
Greensboro Patriot and Western Caroliuiua for
three months, that unless the defendant ippearw
and plead at next term of this court, which will
be held at Germanton on tbe 3d Monday In
Sept. next, tba petition will be heard expartc,
and judgment entered accordingly.

3mt81 ' TIIOS. T. ARMSTRONG, CPk.

for Mr. Becker, the goeler, end jnade a I corn, 59 a55f flour aa to a,.
, .. , r.:. ..n. i t:,i.n. A stesdv !:iim-s- s corHiiiurs to be

Such ougli, and sncji awavi will be, thv reward

which a distinguished public benefactor may

expect at the hands of a free and enlightened
I.I conicaaion w. 8V. . : " (rim H) ,0 1 centth

U hia confession, ha implicated Mrs. Jofthe ! being from 9 tovj. An ad--

people. . nipple, me wyo oi mv uccewtea, wno,, Vince on thee price appeared w oe amicipa
he Say I, repeatedly urged him to the lfU a,t week, but law favorable accounts from

commitsion of the falsi act, which he at Europe, and ibe prospect of a nae in freight,

aften declined, until finally, in an .
evil b.s tended to keep them .teady at prev.ou.

Sir Janies Macintosh, in ihe cpurse, or at
the end of rhe present session.

Frantr. --Thr disbanding of the Nation-

al Uuirda of France, (says the National
Jiajrnal of the 20th ulj ) of which some
particulars will be found in this day's pa-

per, reminds us very forcibly of the anni
hilation of the Corps of Janissaries in
Turkey. The measure is almost as high
hinded, although, from the difference in
ihe powers of the government, and the
construction of society, it has not been
accompanied with the like violence and
blood. It is said that the registered force

moment.be yielded to her solicitations. h4re been made this week

nl Strang nj uujcn, uum g 43 and 55 cent.
lo be taken with great allowances, as he North-Carolin- a Bank Bill?, 4 to 5 per cent,

his heretofore made similar charges 'discount.

TubUc Yantertainment.
- , epilE ibrriber having lately taken
ftifb 1 possession of that convenient and
.i4"J. elegant building in the Tnem f Caw-car- t,

lately occupied by Mr. Henry Williams,
bega leave to inform the public that he ia now
prepared to accommodate Travellere on the
most reasonable terms. Hi) Table will be fur-

nished with the be?t the market can afford 1 hia
bar with the beat honors, his Stable attended

PRESBtTF.RMN CHURCH.
miLADKLFBia, Mir 21, 1827.

T ike Eilitfi tfthe .Yew Ytrk Obttnvr.
The Grneril Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church was opened in this city on
Thurtday I7lh May.

We have been listening to the reports
on the state of religion in various parts of
the United States ; and it is considered by

the fathers of the church as the most in-

teresting report ever presented to the

against Mr. W. and subsequently, after Georgi.do. (eicept uar.en, . ,o i pcruem
. ' . . ' t S a . 1. .r..i.minl

first denying tnai ne nau mauc mem, oe- -
on Enr,d-8- 1 9 percent prem

. f kaw hil atAtias aw. Iwa ...s4 I asv -- - rdared that ,5f. 15c. a 5f. 17c.
isj v,p

of the National Guard is estimated at 50,-00- 0

; but from the avocations of its mem-

bers, being chieflv shop keepers, scarcely
mora than one third of the number ever

what was false by attentive and careful hostlers ; and no exer-
tions on his part shall be wanting to render theCamden, June tton, 7 a 8 , corn, 62

, 65 , whiskey, 37 40 , tall, 75 a ttO .flour. 7 a

7 50 wheat, gl 25 to 1 50 , peach brandy 65
' - i an ,n fi? . h-- in 7 to 9i

General Assembly. So many and tych
extensive revivals of religion have never Cotton. It is slated that the consump May of tliose who may call upon him comiorta-bl- e

and pleasant.assembles. There were about 20,000
tion of raw cotton in France and Swttzrr

leitliwwn-lliAiDKltfeartint-
h this occasion, all arrayed in n 7 . .nillC LIU. wv iv t UALr.it r. ala an ur.it.

nrvrrft tmr 4, 1H27. 8t73,a3O00halatai.Jn.ia2DJ.f Journal.
new regimentals, which haJ kept the tar hi asi wirs - --- -7 - --- --- T ;nrnuwTi . -

280,000 bales. The present, consumptionlora of - the city in requisition lor some
rlmbia. June' 16,-Co- tton, 6J to 8J ; bacon, JEW

MEDICAL & DRUG STOHE.
E. WILLEV & Co.

days ; and the spectators are said to have
been above 200,000. We cannot think

in the united antes is supposed to be

from 475 to 200,,000 bales ; and if our Do-

mestic Manufactures continue to increase,

tory of the Presbyterian thurch. I have

not been able to ascertain the number of
churches thus highly favored within tbe
past year, but it cannot be much short of
three hundred ; and many thoutand aocls
have been hopefully convened from the
error of tbeir ways. A revival spirit
evidently prevails among the ministry and

6J to 7 i i corn. 62J to 70 . flour. 7 to 8 , Li

werpeol'ialt, 75 to 87j; whiskey, 45 50.
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very highly of the policy of an act by
which so deep an offence has been offer as they have done for a lew ycara paat,

our consumption at home will soon exceed

now receiving and opening, in
ARE a very general aupply

of IftTXCXNC, DRtrOS,
&c. which they offer for aale, whoe-- v

B.U and ratsil, on term acepmmo.

ed to a body of troop of national militia
ao numerous, and to constituted- - Per Wa are'authorized to aay, i a candidate to

..nt the cnuntT of Lincoln in tbe House ofFrance and bwltzerlind united. 1 nis
Smmon:s of the nekt Cen.ral Assembly of this

daring to the timet.
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ittarrffli, Arrangements Being iw ;"V
will bo coMtanUy receiving all artiqlea IB their
line, of the latest imiiorUtsoiia. 4rr:':;"

t. WII.LEV, Having uevoieu rnnen tcbiw toIn lb! town, on Thurtdy last, the 28th n.

by the Rev. John Reck, Mr. Nathan Brown, to
Samuel Jone.

Miss Sarah Jonea, daughter of the Practice f rltgnt, nattera nimaesj tnai oe
shall be enabled, by paying str.ct personal at.
tention to the Jlptthecary Butitiei, and particu-l.rl- v

to the chemical and compoupd.. prepara
.: ....... ik9ih ult. bv Henrv S.

Churches throughput our country. . a nose
parte of it which are 'not rejoicing In a

Tevivat; rind giving God 'thanka for tte
wonderful display of his mercy and grace
in rescuing lost men from sin aijd mise-ry- ,

are deploriffg their barrenness, and
weeping and mourning over the desola-

tion 6f Zion t and It is hoped, are pray-

ing for the reviving influences of the Holy

Spirit. We do indeed near painful
of thel prevalence of iniquity, er-

ror and ungodliness ; but still, the pleas-

ing hope if indulged, that Christain prin-

ciple and Christian exertion are about, to
produce a most blessed change in he

would serve to keep up the price of cotton.
Ratljsk Btgitter.

"- a -
Carpenter. K meeting" ef pward of six

hundred boue carpentert, wu, held in

tbe 13th ult. the abjeotof which

wa to limit the time of work to ten boura per
day Reaolutioni to th effect were unant-mousl- y

pawed, and the proceedings of the

meeting ordered to be publiihed.' .

. We understand that Dr., Todson has

been appointed to lake charge of the re-

captured Africana, about to Bait from Sa-

vannah for Monrovia (Liberia) vice Dr.

Peaco, who died at Savannah, - --

- Jiand IhlclVfwer. ,.

haps no immediate consequences of a
dangerous aspect may ' ensue, but the
wound will rankle t the disgrace will not
be forgotten, nor forgiven, until some
atonement, -- spontaneous or forced, shall
be made by the government.

A distinguished, lawyer at Havre,
(Frartce,) has laid an attachment upon a
large quantity of goods belonging" to the
'government of Hayti, for fees to the
amount of francs, which were

firproised him lor digesting Civil Code
The cause was to be tried

on the 3d May.. Aef,Gez.
Tbe condition of affairs. io the French

capital we arc unsWc with the ljule light

tions, to please all tho wlio rtlay wish to pua- -

- -- - - ' i.In tuia couiii, .

inchen GoM to Mm Ulha-fin- e

Seveni of 8urr county Also, in

hi.
coupon the 2Cth ult. Mr. Nathaniel Rex

' 'chase. ..

. Country Pbvsician, Merchant" ind other
iniviituals. are'ireanectfully Invited to call andto MiM Jane Rau7- - '

nMntm.
supply themselves 1 or, by sending their order
they shall be a faithfully dealt ith as by pcV-son-

' 5implication. j

a ISArua county. AWO, on .e --T' - ' "
Sa&lury, June 4? .l0"- -,ri, Dr. Abraham F.BCT.uafoeft.ofChy

morals oToyr countrv,


